
NYS   COVID   VACCINE   RESOURCES   
Current   phases   and   qualifying   eligibility:   
https://covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/phased-distribution-vaccine   
  

AGE   65+   ONLY   
Walgreens   Pharmacy    -   New   appointments   posted   at   midnight   and   sometimes   early   morning   
between   7-9   am.   You   must   make   a   Walgreens   account   in   the   person’s   name   and   verify   identity   
before   you   will   be   able   to   book   an   appointment.     
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp   
  

CVS   Pharmacy    -   Most   appointments   show   up   “early”   morning   7-8   am,   but   may   be   posted   
throughout   the   day.   No   account   required.     
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine   
  

RiteAid   Pharmacy    -   Appointments   may   show   up   periodically   throughout   the   day.   No   account   
required.     
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier   
  

Stop   &   Shop    -   Appointments   are   limited,   but   they   do   show   up   periodically   throughout   the   day.   
No   account   required.     
https://stopandshopsched.rxtouch.com/rbssched/program/covid19/Patient/Advisory   
  

Kinney   Drugs    -   Primarily   located   in   upstate   New   York     
https://www.kinneydrugs.com/locations/appointments/NY   
  

Top   Value   Pharmacy    -   Bronx   location.   Has   an   online   scheduler   and   also   provides   the   option   to   
join   a   waitlist.     
https://resilhealth.com/topvaluepharmacy?fbclid=IwAR2lnpDZ3-qpLBAUg17Q0ufbYs2_-t7v0Sj1 
VGCiZZTcim9t14EkevraOrA   
  

Joseph   Pharmacy    -   sign   up   to   join   waitlist     
https://www.josephspharmacy.com/?fbclid=IwAR1zoT-fLGzj3-lMe2dTGHGRStuSezdp9ldf4e-H6 
Uv55hq_uWIyByeeTEE   
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NEW   YORK   STATE   RESIDENTS   AGE   16-65   WITH   QUALIFYING   ELIGIBILITY   
(COMORBIDITIES,   TEACHERS,   ESSENTIAL   WORKERS   ETC.)   
New   York   State   -   Am   I   Eligible?   
Website:    https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov     
  

Hotline   (hours   7   am   -10   pm):   1-833-697-4829   
Note:   If   you   are   placed   in   the   hold   queue,   you   will   be   given   an   option   for   a   call   back.   You   may   
enter   your   number   or   put   in   a   different   number   for   the   return   call.   If   you’re   having   trouble   getting   
through   to   someone   on   the   phone,   wait   to   listen   to   all   of   the   prompts   and   select   option   3   
“reschedule/cancel.”   You   may   need   to   call   the   hotline   multiple   times   depending   on   appointment   
availability.     
  

You’ll   be   able   to   find   a   list   of   providers   and   available   appointments   by   entering   the   site   through   
the    Am   I   Eligible   questionnaire .   The   following   direct   links   may   also   provide   access   (not   
guaranteed).   Appointments   are   released   periodically   throughout   the   day   as   they   become   
available   unless   announced   otherwise,   such   as   with   a   large   scale   rollout   for   a   new   eligibility   
phase.     
  

Common   release   times   so   far   include   8   am   and   7-9   pm   as   well   as   cancellations   showing   
up   throughout   the   day,   but   this   could   change   on   a   daily   basis.     
  

Javits:    https://virtualqueue1.ny.gov/   
Westchester:    https://virtualqueue4.ny.gov/   
Aqueduct:    https://virtualqueue8.ny.gov/   
Jones   Beach:    https://virtualqueue2.ny.gov/   
SUNY   Stony   Brook:    https://virtualqueue6.ny.gov/   
SUNY   Albany:    https://virtualqueue5.ny.gov/   
SUNY   Binghamton:    https://virtualqueue9.ny.gov/   
SUNY   Polytech   Utica:    https://virtualqueue10.ny.gov/   
State   Fair   Syracuse:    https://virtualqueue3.ny.gov/   
Rochester:    https://virtualqueue12.ny.gov/   
Plattsburgh:    https://virtualqueue.ny.gov/   
Potsdam:    https://virtualqueue7.ny.gov/   
Buffalo:    https://virtualqueue11.ny.gov/   
  

Instructions   for   New   York   State-Operated   Vaccination   Sites   
https://covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/   
  

Step   1:    Determine   eligibility   and   schedule   an   appointment.   The    Am   I   Eligible   app    is   the   quickest   
way   to   see   if   you're   eligible   and   make   an   appointment.   You   can   also   call   the   New   York   State   
COVID-19   Vaccination   Hotline   at   1-833-NYS-4-VAX   (1-833-697-4829).    Once   you   have   
successfully   scheduled   an   appointment,   you   will   receive   a   confirmation   email   that   
contains   a   barcode.   You   will   need   to   bring   this   to   your   appointment.   
  

Step   2:    Complete   the   Vaccine   Form.    Once   you   have   a   confirmed   appointment ,   you   must   
complete   the    New   York   State   COVID-19   Vaccine   Form .    This   form   should   be   filled   out   online   
and   you   will   receive   a   submission   ID   indicating   completion.   You   will   need   to   bring   the   
submission   ID   to   your   appointment.    If   you   cannot   submit   the   form   online,   it   will   be   available   
at   the   vaccination   sites.   
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Step   3:     Bring   proof   of   eligibility   to   your   appointment .   Depending   on   your   eligibility   category,   
proof   can   include   an   employee   ID   card,   a   letter   from   an   employer   or   affiliated   organization,   a   
pay   stub,   a   driver's   license,   passport,   or   any   legal   proof   of   your   date   of   birth   and   residency.   At   
the   time   of   your   appointment,   you'll   be   asked   a   series   of   clinical   questions   to   ensure   readiness   
for   a   vaccine.   You   will   be   asked   for   insurance   information   BUT   the   vaccine   is   free   and   there   will   
never   be   a   charge   to   you.   This   information   is   for   administrative   use   only.   
  

Step   4:     Your   second   dose   appointment   will   be   scheduled   automatically   when   you   receive   
your   first   vaccine   dose.   Your   second   appointment   will   be   scheduled   for   the   same   time   
and   at   the   same   location,   three   weeks   following   your   first   dose.    You   will   receive   a   card   
onsite   with   the   date   and   time   indicated   and   a   confirmation   email   will   follow   a   few   days   later.   
Please   keep   in   mind   when   scheduling   your   first   appointment   that   your   second   appointment   will   
occur   at   the   same   time   of   day .   

  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   

  
Northwell   Health    -   Appears   limited   to   second   dose   at   this   time,   but   that   may   change     
https://www.northwell.edu/coronavirus-covid-19/vaccine   
  

Montefiore    -   Register   to   join   waitlist   with   link   or   number   below.   May   require   MyChart   account   
for   notifications.     
https://schedule.montefiore.org/survey?patientFormTemplate=5ffe90ec7decdc0013f0076f&user 
=5f5fcf4f3e82d600142647a7   
Phone:   1-844-444-2819   
  

Institute   for   Family   Health     
https://mychart.institute.org/mychart/openscheduling?fbclid=IwAR1cLS3Y2W5So6UYjgTww8fvB 
K7BGbnWZhZHsaW3wQ_BY-eou64D5D6pFJU   
  

Advantage   Care   Physicians   
https://www.acpny.com/coronavirus/covid-19-vaccine   

  
Community   site   in   the   Bronx   open   to   any   eligible   NY   State   Resident    -   Often   displays   same   
day/last   minute   appointments   
https://apps2.health.ny.gov/doh2/applinks/cdmspr/2/counties?OpID=B9996975FE9B04BCE053 
0A6C7C166199&fbclid=IwAR2SFvkCi1OlMFZPvRO_1tjmulSFKK9OXQx6i5ap-TuelKRsk_uIY_ 
QicIw   
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NYC   RESIDENCY   OR   PROOF   OF   EMPLOYMENT   IN   NYC   
Covid-19   Vaccine   Hubs   
https://vax4nyc.nyc.gov/patient/s/   
  

NYC   Vaccine   Finder    -   Displays   list   of   providers   by   locations   who   are   offering   covid   vaccine     
https://vaccinefinder.nyc.gov/   
  

NYC   Health   +   Hospitals    -   Appointments   at   NYC   H+H   locations   
https://covid19.nychealthandhospitals.org/COVIDVaxEligibility   
  

TurboVax    -   Third   party   site   that   displays   available   appointments   from   43   city   and   state-run   
vaccine   sites   in   the   NYC   area.   
https://www.turbovax.info/   
  

NYC   Vaccine   List    -   Third   party   site   that   displays   available   appointments   from   government,   
healthcare,   and   pharmacy   websites   
https://nycvaccinelist.com   
  

Somos   -    NYCHA   senior   residents   &   NYC   employees   meeting   eligibility   requirements   outlined   
on   the   site.    https://somosvaccination.mdland.com/p/covi d   
  

New   York   Presbyterian/Weill   Cornell/Columbia    -   Limited   to   NYC   residents   age   65+.   May   
require   NYP   Connect   account   to   schedule.   
https://vaccinetogetherny.org/Pages/default.aspx?fbclid=IwAR29CI2Pq2gdDmG6G5J9Y3itXcHF 
-oW4fa_XZXeZZCh2LFvtPA9Xa0-rEaA   
  
  

STANDBY   VACCINATION   LISTS   
Note:   Enter   your   information   into   these   sites   at   your   own   risk.   
Dr.   B    -   connects   patients   with   healthcare   providers   needing   to   administer   vaccines   before   they   
expire. https://hidrb.com/   
  

Vaccination   Standby   List    -   Aims   to   notify   patients   of   leftover   doses.    https://vaxstandby.com   
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